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l)euil.cl glologic _pping. tOPClgr-aphic profiling. and tnnch-
1n9 are being conducted at selected .itea along the W •• a:c::h 
fault zone t o /lleaaura the c:ulllulative fault dlapilicelllenta in 
Ouaternary atrate of various "gls and to obtain data r egaroJ!n,) 
the aaount of diapllce.ent pe r .urf.clI faulting event and tne 
nUfll.beT and recurrence of faulting event a that produced the 
cUJllula t lve displacement . Ttl ••• dat. are uaed to estl •• te t he 
freque ncy of occu rrence lind aagnitude of eu·thqualt.a • •• oci -
ated with surhee faultin<;! along individual aegHntl of t he 
W •• atch f.ult zone . Iny •• tigation. have been cOlllpleted at 
three ait •• , the lCay.yUle, Kobble Creek. lind Little 
COttonwood Canyon dt •• (Figure 11 . The r •• uIti of the 
inve,tigations at the Kaysville and Kobble Creek aitea are 
diacuaaed in o ur previous r.porta . which are li .t.d in 
Appendix A . Detailed geologic inveatigation. vere conducted 
at the Little COttonwood Canyon aite during June. Ju ly. and 
OCtober . 1979. Thi . r.port pr •• enta o ur findings, inte rpre-
tation. , and prelitdnary concluaion. baaed on our field 
inveatigation. at the Littl. Cottonwood Canyon .ite . 
LOCATION AND SETTING OF THE LITTLE COTTONWOOD CANYON SITE 
The Little CO ttonwood Canyon aite h located at the .auth. of 
Little Cottonwood and Bella canyona 20 kill aouth-aoutheaat of 
downtown salt Lake City. Utal. (Pigur ... 1 and 2) . Elevlltiona 
in the atudy area at th~ ba ae of the Waaatch Front rllnge frOM 
approxilMtely 152 4 to 1829 1I . High.r peaka in the Wllaatch 
Rang. attain .l.vation. of gr.ater thll n ))54 1I within 5 ka of 
the bale of the range. Little Co ttonwood and Bell . Cllnyon. 
a ce glacially Cllrved valley. that lire deeply inched i.,to the 
rang. . Little Cottonwood Cr •• k and Dry Cre.k (Bell. Canyon) 
pr •• ently occupy the.e vllile ya a nd deain into Jor dan Vall.y t o 
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the weat. BedrOck in the .auntaln f ront con.ists of lat. 
Pr.ca.bdan clastica (.a.tly quart'lite) intrud.d by quart 'I 
MOn'loni te of the .arly Tertiary Little Cottonwood Stock 
(Granger and t.>then . 1952). 
During the late Pleiatoeene glact.l ... lau •• nuaerou. cirque. 
and co.pound cirque. auppli.d ice to _joe we.tward--tlowing 
valley glaciera in both Little COttonwood and Bell. canyon • . 
Th.a. glillci.ra e.tend.d aa .. eh a. 1. 7 k.m beyond the canyon 
MOuth. . Gheial outwash wa . depo.it.d in a laege eoapound 
delta. the Cot tonwood delta , that forllled at the lIIOuth. of 
Little Cottonwood and Big Cottonwood canyon. and p rograded 
into [.ake &anneville. Th. Bonn.vill •• horeline. which .. rka 
the laat ~jor high atand of Lake Bonnevill. , oceuea along the 
mountain front at elevationa that vary feolll 1561 to 1567 m. 
Th. Wa . ateh fault lit thl. location i. e.pr •••• d aa a 'lone up 
to 530 ~ wi de that eontains numerous lubparallel and b r anching 
fault acarpa. (Piguee )) . Lateeal lIOeai ne. at the .auth. of 
Littl. Cottonwood and Bell a eanyor.. are d l.placed by nu_eou. 
ea.t- lind weat- facing fault acaep. that fOrlll a .edea of 
graben; the large. t graben can be tTae.d allllO.t eontinuou.ly 
for appTod .. tely ) ka north and 1 ka .cuth of Bell. Canyon . 
PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS 
The eelationahipa between the glacial and lacust r ine depoait. 
at the lIIOuth. of Little COttonwood and Bella canyona hay. been 
.tuched by numerous inv •• tigator. . Thea. depoait. were 
briefly noted during the Foetieth Parallel Suevey of the 
1870' s {Hague and EaJIOn a . 18771 and by king ( IB 78) . but veee 
Urat atudied in detail by Gilbect (18901 . Atwood (19091. 
Slaekweldee (19)11 . .... nell (19 46). lye. (19501. and Eaedley. 





















Wa odwwdoctyde Consuftants 
Bonneville stratigraphy and history in Jordan Valley an pro-
vided by uudl • • of Jones and Ka\"s.l1 (1955) and "'-nell and 
Jon.. (1955) . Ttl ... at co.pnhenaive 1nv.lltlgationa of 
Ouaternlu ·y deposits and history , incl!,ldl~9 detailed IDoIIpping. 
we r e fu r nished by Rlc~nd (1964), who .tlKl!.d the ghci.l 
deposits 1n Little Cottonwood and Bella canyon • • and JIiIorrilOn 
(1965.1 , who concurrently s t udied the ~ke Bonneville atratig -
r .. phy of ea.tern Jordln Valley . 
The Ouaternary glacial sequence in the Little Cottonwood-Bella 
canyons a re. ha. recently been reevaluated by HcCoy (19171 and 
Had,.n and Currey (1979). Re •••••• G.nt of the Lake Bonneville 
atntlgnphy and h istory along the entire Wa u tc:h bull is 
pre •• ntly being conducted by Scott (1979.: 1919b/ in pre.a). 
Cilbert (1890, 1928) IUde the fint detdled s tudy of the 
Wa satch f.ul t zone. Other .tucHe. of the faul t zone lIl.de 
prior to 1964 .re 'UllUlllriud by Mar.ell (1964) . Pollible 
.ctive trac •• of the Wa " ,tch fault have be'en deline.ted by 
Cluff and others (197 4 ) based on intarpretation of 1.12.000 
!01oI-.un-angle black .nd white .erial ph~oqraph. . Additional 
photogeolOC}ic interpret.tion and pre! illlinary field recon-
n.i"ance .long this .eg_nt of the f.ult were conducted by 
Cary A. C.tvet Ilnd John C. Young during .n investig.tion for 
the U. S . GtolOC}ic.1 Sutvey. in ... hich the Little COttonwood 
canyon site ...... elected fOt detailed inve.tig.tion (Woodward -
Clyde COn.ultants , 1975). 
Sei •• icity data frolll the Inten.ountain .ei.lltc be'lt i. pte-
lentad by At.ba.z .nd other. (1979). C ... ok (19721 . Cook and 
SlIIith (1967) . " nd Smith lmd others (197IJ) . The distribution 
of earthquake .... ithin 10 lui (epicentral distance I of the 
W ••• tch fault zone during the !,~r.od fro. July 1962 to June 
1978 .uggelu thllt the Little COttonwood canyon lite I.. ne il! r 
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the northern lilliit of a 70-kll-long leillllic g.p (Araba.z and 
othe n , 1979). 
METHODS OF STUDY 
GeolOC}1c inve.tig.tion •• t the Little Cottonwood C.nyon .ite 
included : 
1. Photointerpr etation - Analysis of aerial photognph. of 
the .ite ....... de to identlf1 f.ult trace •• nd to .id i n 
lelecting trench .lte. . The following im.gery .... . used : 
.) 1970 1:12. 000 lo ... - sun-angl e (.orning .nd evening) 
black .nd white photogt.ph., b) 1970 1:6000 lOW - Iun-.ngle 
(morning .nd evening) bhck .nd white phot09r.ph./ and 
c) 1958 1:10,000 and 1978 1:12,000 conventional. black 
and white photograph •• 
2 . 
J . 
Topognphic Profiling - Longitudinal topogrnphic profitu 
.cro •• the .. in fault .carp, .ntithetic h ,:lt .c.rpl . and 
adj. cent geolllQrphic .urfacel vere _.sured u.ing an Abney 
level, Brunton comp ••• • • nd t.pe . The profile • • in con-
junction with trench and up data • • re uaed to ••• e •• 
cUr.Jl.tive displlce_nt .cro •• the fault lone . eX.llline 
the .lIIOunt and ax tent of back-tilting. and exallline the 
relation.hip between faulting and . carp aorphology . 
Trenching - Three trenche. , totaling 109 III. were exca-
vated .nd l09ged .t a .cale of 1 : 20 to .s.e •• the 
.tructur.l and Itratigtaphic reiation.hipi .cro •• the 
JUlin fault and gnben (Figures 2 and 4). A fo urth trench 
... as excav.ted into the b •• e of the lIIIin fault .carp near 
the .outhern end of the grabe'n but the fault could not be 





















.. ~dloc.rbon Dating - SlIlIIplel of de trita l charco, 1 and 
car-beniud 1otOOd wire h.ndpleked frolll the graben £111 ~1I'\d 
colluvial depoaita that we re expo •• d in the trench •• . 
'ftIe a •• p l •• are t oo '!IoIII l t o be dated by cOllVentle-,tlll 
rad iocarbon tata counti ng technique. . The ••• ple. have 
btle n lub.i u lld t o the Swh. Feder'l Institute of Technol -
ogy ' . labor. tOE'}' in luricll , Switzerland . t o deter-.ine if 
they can be d.te1 by usi ng an accele r ator •• II high 
energy .... apectroGeter to ~ •• ur. the radioisotope con-
cent rat ion. . fleaults of thea. analVael are expected 
l.ter till ' .ummer . 
OUATERNARY STRATIGRAPHY 
Interpretation of thl geoloqic evidence for ~.t lu r he. 
faulting ea rthquakea depends on an understanding of the depo-
sitional and .rOllond hhtory of the aite . Despite the 
nume r oul Itudlel of the la te Quate r nary It r atigraphy that have 
been .. de during the palt 25 yeara . there are Itill !IIIny 
unrelolved queationa reg.rding Itr.~lgraphle interpretationa 
aSligned to the Qu.tern.ry deposits of the Bonneville 
Stratigraphic I tudi es and regional correlationl by 
Horri son (1965.; 1965bl 1915) .nd Korrhon and Frye (19651 .n:! 
dati ng inv~stigationa by Broecker and Kauf~an (19651 are prel~ 
en tly the ~It cited ~urcel on Lake Bonneville stratig raphy. 
However. the s trat igraphic interpret.t ionl pr esented by these 
wr itvr a are presently being eval uated and revised by Scott 
(1 979al 1979bl in pre ll) . A cor relation cha rt aUllUlla r hlng the 
glacial a nd pluv ial hia t ory of t he Little Cottonwood Can)on 
a ite ia presented on Figure 5. The atratig r aphy .nd chronol ~ 
ogy a hown on th ia ch.rt . ... e b.sed primarily on the cu rrent 
Itu<Jies of Scot t (l9791J 197 9bl in pUIS) .nd recent inves t i ~ 
gationl Of the glact.l chronology of Little Cottonwood and 
Bells c.nyons by KcCoy (1977) and Kldlen .nd Curr ey 19 791 . 
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Although nearly all pr evioul workers (Karle ll . 194 71 £.Irdley 
and others, 1957: Antevs . 19 4 5) recognl ~ed two IM)r.ines at the 
lIOuth of Bells Canyon and i:\terpreud t he. to be depoliu of 
two aeparate gl.ciationa , Rich.alond (196 4 ) interpre ted the 
-ora l ne s as r epreaenling two atades of t he lallle glacia tion. 
On the b<lliis of Itratigr aphy . loila . and a qualit.tive co_ 
par hon with glacial depolits of the Wind River Kounu!nl of 
Wyoming, RichlllOnd corre ho ted thll glaciation with the Bull 
Lake glaci.tion . which waa conaidered at that ti llle to be early 
Wi~,:onain in age. Recen tly . the glacial chronology of the 
Wind River Kountain aequence has been r eevalu.ted. and the 
Bull Lake IM)raines .t the type loc.lity are now interpreted to 
be late 11linoi.n in age (Pie r ce and others . 1976) . Bacause 
of the questiona of correlation and age o f the IIIOraines at 
Li ttl e Cottonwood and sells Ca nyon . the gl.cial sequence in 
this area h.s been reeulllined by McCoy ( 19771 and !'Iadlen and 
Currey (1979). COlllpa rison or rel~tive veathering characteria~ 
t ics on the IIOraine deposits lit the mouth of Bella Canyon 
auggea ta that there il a aign iricant difference in the age of 
the t wo IIIOrainell (KcCoy. 19771. The younger .araine. upped 
al late Bull Lake depoaita by RichlllOnd (19641 . ia probably 
correla tive with ear l y Pi nedale ~ra!nel of late Wi lconlin age 
ellewhere in the Rocky Kountainl. The age of the older 
.araine il u"ce r tain. but the ex:re~ weathering suggelts that 
it lllay r epr esent a pre~wisconsi.nan glacial advance (HcCoy . 
1977/ Kldsen and Currey . 1979) . A correla';ion of norr.enclature 
u aed by Rich.and (19 64 ) lI"d Kldsen and Currey (19791 for the 
glacial deposi t s or Little COt t onwood anci Bells canyons is 
p r e len t ed i" Table I. 
A bulk ~U lalliple frOJ! a .. tur e paleollol (Kajestic Canyon 
loill developed on outwa sh overlying the Dry Creek till haa 
yielded a radiocarbon date of 26.080 ( +12001 -11 00) y . b . p. 
(GX~4 717) ( Kadsen and Currey . 1919). This .. ture soli is 





















1919) . The radiocarbon date provIdes II uximum Ihaitinq age 
for the ovellying younger till (Be l l a Canyon tilil. 
Although climate-related indicator ll such liS the marine record 
111'10101 that in mid- latitudes the Wisconsin epoch beqan about 
75 , 000 yeu". 119 Q and, including fluctu.lItionl in intenroity, 
l asted until about 12,000 to 10,000 ye .. rl ago , deposits of 
elrlier tillies of the Wi sconsi n (isotope IU'ge 4 1 have not been 
recognized in the glacial sequence in thi s acea. Whether this 
ref}eC'tl non- deposition or burial by younger depositll il 
uncertain lit this ti me . 
The chronol09Y of the 
lemliticillo Based on 
t.oke Bonneville sequence i s ... 11100 prob-
stratiguphic;: studies of pluvbl and 
interpluvilll deposita lind soUe 111009 the W.uatch Front in 
Jordan Valley and at Little Valley near ProJllOntory Point, and 
studies oC cores from deep boreholes (Saltair and Burmester 
COles), Morrison (1975) formulated a complex late Quaternary 
history oC r epeated fluctuations of pluvial hke s in the 
Borlneville basin . These chronoloqic/ stratigraphic events are 
summarized in Table 2 . Some aspects of thJs chronoloqy have 
recently been questioned by Scott 097911 ; 1979b; in press) . 
Of particular significance to the estimates of r ecurrence and 
slip rate alon9 the Wll satch fault 'l:one are the d oil n i :.fo:l , 
identifiClltion, and correlation of the Alpine and Bonneville 
fOrJIations (Scott, 1979b; in press). A& defined by Morrison 
(1'9751. deposits of the most r ecent major hke cycle of Lake 
Bonneville lire included in the Bonneville forlll~lItlon; deposits 
of the second- most recent lake cycle are termed the Alpine 
fo r llllltion. At Little Valley, these foraations are sepllrllted 
by II buried soil (Promontory SOil) and lIubaerial deposits 
(Morrison . 1965b ) . How9ve r , &imilllr evidence of II lIIajor 
depositional break between deposits !!lapped a s Alpine and 
Bonneville alon9 the Wasa tch Front ia. lit beat , equivocal. In 
IIIOst places, the deposits ot both fOrm.ltiona appe ... to have 
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been deposited durinq the salle lake cycle, the cycle in whiCh 
the hlte roae to the Bonneville shoreline . Li.mi.ting radlo-
c!lrbon d!ltea can only broadly pi !Ice the aqe of the Bonneville 
IIhoreline between 20,000 and 12,000 yellrl !l90 (Morr ison, 
1965b; Broecker and 1'(aufman, 1965; Scott, in press). 
Evidence o~ lIIajor unconformity benoath Bonneville IIIke 
deposits in the hiqh-shore zone ia well exposed in qrllvel pits 
north of the JIIOuth of 8iq Cottonwood Canyon. In these expo-
lurell, Bonneville lake sediments bury a topographic surface 
having reli ef of at least 20 III to probably as much li S 80 to 
100 III (Scott, 1979b; in press) . Thia unconfomity ia gen-
erally underla in by a s trongly developed paleosol formed on 
pre- Bonneville cycle alluviulII, whiCh most likely is outwash 
from Big Cottonwood Cr e ek. The p31eosol probably r epresents 
wellthering that culmi nated during the last inter glacial period 
(isotope stage 5) , and may be correlative with the Promonto r y 
SOil at the type locality . 
Several authors IBissell , 1961; "orrison, 1965a; Broecker and 
!Caufllllln, 1965) have postulated a rise of Lake Bonneville to, 
or ne!lrly to , the Provo shoreline (e leVation about 1455 m) 
about 10,000 years ago following a brief regression to a very 
low level. Deposita of this rise !Ire inc lutled in the lower 
melllber of the Draper forllllltion of Morrillon (1965!1) . However, 
radiocarbon dates frOID Danger C!lve (e levation 1114 m) in 
W~stern Utah sU9gest that frolll shortly before 10.000 to 11 , 000 
yea r s a90 to the p r esent thp lake has s tood within 40 ~ of the 
level of the present Creat Salt Lake (Jenni ngs , 1957) . Evelu-
!ltion of previously publillhed !lnd new informa ti on supports the 
interpret!ltion oC lake hi s tory based o n the Danger ClIve dat!l 
(Scott, 197911 ; in press). Alonq Dry Creek wellt of the Little 
Cot tonwood Canyon s ite, the lower mellber of the type Draper 
Formation defined by Morrison (1965a) is probably alluviUIII and 






















reprelJenting II high ltand of Lake Bonneville (Scott , 1919111 in 
press) . 
PHO'J"O(;EOLOCIC INT£RPP.E1UION 
The distdbution an.:' patter;} of faults and linear geomorphic 
features that lIIay be bults in the Uttle COttonwood Canyon 
lIite lire ahown on Figure 6. 'ftIe zone of most recent faulting 
i s conspicuous IIcross the 1II01'.lnel "t the mouths of Bells 
Canyon Ind Little Cottonwood Canyon . !lere , the lone is up to 
5)0 III v ide and consist. of liS many ilS eleven notth- trending. 
generally subplilclIllel, faul t scarp. that face both to the 10Ie S t 
and to the east (Pigures ) and 61 . 
The fault c roases Little COttonwood C.nyon as a ~ri!lben r.hllt 
displaces Provo- lind younger- aged ailuviulli . Many of the fault 
scarps that occur to the south MY have been eroded and/or 
budeCi by younger alluviulII . Terraces located in the canyon 
upstream from the graben l114y be; tectonic in origin , and could 
represent three 0 .. four episodes of faulting thllt resultld in 
entrenchment of the strealD on the upthrown block. Shdlar 
terracel v e re not oblerved on the downthrown block . Numerous 
Ipring l occu r lit the bale of the ... in fault between Little 
COttonwood Creek and the left llilterlill IIIOraine in Little 
Cottonwood ClInyon . 
lrunediately north of Little Cot tonwood Canyon , the zone is 
defined by ~ pronlinent curvilinear west-tacing sca rp and 1I 
200-m-wide zone Of antithetic fllulting develop ed in IIIOraines; 
the he ights of the antithetic Ica rps vary from less than 10 III 
to about 20 III . 'Co the north, tha .a in scarp, which 1& 25 to 
40 III high, splays into three vest-fllcing scarps having heights 




















I n lIddition to the fllult - related feliltUres described above , 
several other acarpa were identified. The !DOlt prominent of 
thel. trends northelat t o north and is located ifUlediately 
east of the municipal Wllter treatJllent plant approxillllltely 1 kill 
north .... ellt of. the lIIOu th of Li ttle Cottonwood Canyon and sao rn 
_lit of the fIIlIin fault zone (II ' Figure 6) . Morrison (l96Sa, 
p . SO) states that thi s scarp - dillplaces the Bonneville Kember 
and apppears to date froll the r ece!'lliion of the Bonneville-
Provo lake cycle. lifter the Bonneville shor eline IIIlIxim~lII. lind 
probably shortly before o r perhaps even ~uring the Pr;:)vo 
stillsund ,- MOrrison (l96Sa. p . SO) lIlso 5Utes that the 
contact bet_en lacustt ine sediments and the underlyi.,g lower 
till and outwallh of the null Lake (Dry Creek till) stade in 
the sc.rp -.ppears to be dropped d.>VTl at le.st 110 feet 
11)4 m) bela.... its position III projected from exposures in the 
sc.rp,- liowever. this r el.tionship Cl"nOt be verified f r om 
the present exposures . The SCllrp for~ !I the southe.:IIIte>:n edge 
of the t err.cell gr.ded to the Provo 1I1,d lower levels of L.l ttle 
Cot t onwood Creek, The scarp may h.ve been modifi~d by l.teral 
cutting of the creek during the Provo Itillsund. If the 
scarp il a fault. the>:e doel not appea r to have been apprecia-
ble dilplacel!lent along it lince the Provo level Itillstand . 
The northern extension of the wa ter plant scarp [orlllS the 
western boundary of 1I horst - like ddge ( 1 2 , Figure 6). which 
is bounded to the east by' IIIOre subdued sca rp (1) . Figure 6}. 
A north-facinq scarp (14' riqure 6) south of Little COttonwood 
Creek hal been IDlIpped previously as a continuation of the 
vater plant Icarp (Morrison . 1965) . This Icarp . which is IDOre 
subdued and dissected. appears to be an erolional scarp pro-
duced during Illteral cutting of Little COttonwood Creek during 
the Provo stillstllnd , TWo addiUonlill north_st-trending. 
down- to- the-southvest lineal!lent l (IS ' rigure 6) were identi-
fi ed on the lIerilill photoqr'phs, These lineaments coincide 






















STRATIGRAPHY EXPOSED IN EXPLORATORY TRENCHES 
Exploratory trenches LC-l , LC-2, and LC- ;> were excllvated 
acro •• the 1DlIln fault scarp and a;, antithetic scarp 1n II 
graben north of Little .::ottonwoocl Clinyon (Figures 2, ., and 
6) . These tl"enchea expo led Bonneville lake sediments , post-
Banne\"l,lle "lluvhol fan and graben-till deposits, Bells Canyon 
till. and scarp- derived colluvium. Stratigraphic and struc -
tural relationships exposed in these trenchelll are IIhc",n on 
Figures 6, 7, and 8 . 
Trenche s LC-l and LC- 2 
The oldest depoxits exposed In trenches LC-l (Fiqure 7b) lind 
LC- 2 (Figure 8) {Ire lake seiHmenta deposited during the last 
major h1gh sund or Lake Bonneville . These deposits were 
expos ed in the footwall In both trenches, iIInd at a depth of 
6 III in II teat pit excavated in the floor of the gr{lben on the 
downtht:own side of the fault approxi~tely 80 m west of the 
fIIain fault sca rp. The lake deposits consist of a coa r se 
sequence of intet:bedded sand, qravelly sand , and pebble to 
cobble qravel tha t is overhin by thinly bedded aUt and 
clayey IUt . A weak to lIIOderate calcic soil is developed on 
t he Bonneville hke sedilllen t s. 1tIe soil profile. which has 
been tt:uncated by erosion. consists of an approxi~ately 20- to 
30-em-~hick Cca horhon (unit ISa) that is weakly to lIIOder-
ately indunted by c{lleiw. c{lrbonate. 1tIis horizon is loc{llly 
underlain by a zOlle (note nl on f'iqurell 7b and 8) up to 1 III 
thi ck of loke sediments in which beddinq has been dilrupted by 
biotut:bation . 
1tIe exact {lge of theae ·Jeposits is not known. Based on radio-
cat:bon d{ltes of lake sed ime nts depoaited elsewhere in the 






















discussion of Quaternary stratigraphy) , the deposits are 
between 12,000 and 20,000 years old. In both trenches, t he 
BonnevUle l ake sed i flle ntB {Ire overhin by alluvial fan depos-
its (unit 2) . They are in hult contact wit h graben-fill 
deposits (unit l) , {lnd fll4y be in fault contact with scarp-
derived colluviw. (unit 4). 
The all uv ial f an deposita (units 2a and 2b) in trench LC -I 
consist of da rk yellowish brown to d{lrk brown , poorly sorted. 
unstr{ltified s ilty fine sand {lnd gravelly sand . Gr{lvel cl{l s ts 
r{lnge in size from pebbles to cobbles {lnd {Ire gener{lily sub-
angular. In trench LC-2, the {llluvi{li hn depodts {Ire 
similar in color and t exture to thosl! exposed in tt:ench LC-l 
but are, in part , lIIOder{ltely t o well bedded (unit 2a) arod 
{lppear to have been deposited within a channel in the alluvial 
fan. Bedding gradually becolllea less well defined in the upper 
part of the fan deposits (units 2b and 2c). In both trenches , 
the alluvial f/ln deposit! have been displaced by faults on the 
upthrown block east of the main fault. 
The quben-fill deposits (uni t l) consist of an interbedded 
sequence of s{lndy silt , gravelly sandy silt and sUty sand, 
and minor discontinuous lenses of pebbly sand and g ravel. 1tIe 
deposits gener{lily cosrsen and bedding becomes lesll we ll 
defined toward the ~in fault sC{l r p . In places, poorly devel-
oped buried J\ horizons of soil (paleo-ent isols, are p r ese rved . 
The contacts between some of these soils and ove rlying sedi-
ments have been delineated on the log o f trench LC-l 
(Figure 7b) as .. rke r horizons . The A horizon of the 1I0il 
tormed on the qr{lben-till deposits at the ground su rface 
(unit lSI is SO t o 100 ce thick and conllists of very dark qray 






















Adjacent t o the uin fault scarp . the graben-fill deposits ruy 
consilSt . i n part, of searp-derived colluviu/II. Wit hin the 
graben , the deposits are chiefly de rived f r om an alluvial fan, 
wh ich h •• breached the fault scarp north of the trench s ite . 
The exact age s of the .11uvilll fan deposits on the upthrown 
block (unit 1) lind within the guben (unit J) are not known . 
MOlt , if not ",11 , of un it 3 .ppeara to be younger than unit 2, 
and both units postdate the recession of the lake f r om the 
Bonneville shore line. These fans ",re includ ed t., !II complex 
se d \!s of lIll uv ial fans lind fen aegments t hat occur at the 
mou th s of intenllittent s trellllls and gu l lies alor.g the lDOuntain 
front between Desf Smi th lind Little Cot t onwood canyons . Slip 
along the WaSlltch f~ult hall repeatedly beheaded many a! these 
fllns, producing fll n segments o f diffe r ent ages . 
TWo ssmples of d et rital charcoa l were COllected from the 
graben-fill deposits (unit 3) in trenc'. LC-l. Sample number 
LC- l - l is frail! unit 3e ~t sU t ion ]) . 4 and at a depth of 3 . 4 III 
(figure 7b) . Sample number LC- I - 2 ia Cr Olll unit 3a and wa s 
COllected be tween II t ations 3 and 4 (west of main fault) at a 
depth of 1 m. A third sample ( LC-2 - 1) consis t ing of ca r bon-
i zed wood o r burned r OOt wa s collected froltl an o r ga nic- rich 
infilling th"t fills a fissure in the graben fill (figu r e 8; 
unit 1; s tat ion 1.5 west; depth 2 m) . All three samples are 
too small t o be dated by conventional r"diocarbon beta count-
ing technique, .. 
Un it 4 consis t s IIIOstly of d"rk. yellowiah brown . grllvelly 
ailty sand de rived priltlarily from alluvial !lin deposits 
( uni t 2) o n the upthrown side of t he fault . f'ragltlents 
conaisti ng of lUIt that is pa rt ially cer:'lented by calciull 
carbonate occur within unit 4 and appear t o have been derived 
fro_ soil 51 in th~~ upthrown block. On the no rth wall of 
trench LC-2 (not show."!l . unit 4 contained well-bedded s"nd and 
guve} that re semb le the s tr"tigraphy of unit 2. Unli ke 
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un it 2 , the lInd lind guvel beds in unit. dip s t eeply, 
s uggesting that, in t h i s elpoaur e . most of uni t 4 consists of 
an intact block of unit 2 that s lumped off of the fault scarp. 
In tre nch LC-l, unit <4 1. disturbed by nUllierous an lII.a 1 
burrows . 
The youngest colluvial unit on t he main fau l t scsrp (unit 5) 
grades 18teully into the A hod zon of the soil developed on 
t~e guben- fiU deposits (unit 3) . This unit overlies the 
l118in feult snd is in depositional . rather thlln fault" , contllct 
with the underlying lIlluvial fen deposits (unit 2) , sCll r p-
derived colluvium {unit 4 1 . and graben- fill deposits (unit 3) . 
This unit was deposited inlllledilltely li fter the most recent su r-
fece fllulting event . 
Tre nch LC- 3 
Till of the younger lateral rr.ouine lit the mouth of Little 
COttonwood ClInyon is elCposed in the foot wall of the main an ti-
thetic fault in trench LC- 3 (Figu r es 6 lind 9 ) . This till is 
corre lated wit"h the Bells Canyon till in the str atiquphic 
section IJIellsured by Madaen and Cu rrey (1979) lit ""'jes tic 
Canyon Es tates. "nIe till is coeval with the Bonne vil le lake 
deposiu elCposed i n trenches LC- I and LC- 2. Till interfinger-
ing with lake sedi~ents WllS observed in elCposures in the main 
fault scarp approdlilately 100 III south of LC- l. Till belo w 
elevations of 1566 III is venee r ed by Bonneville lllke sed i lllents . 
suggesting that the glacier be9an to r ecede befor e the lake 
r eached thi s level ( McCoy , 1977) . 
The till elCposed in tre nch 1.- 3 is a yellowish b rown , poorly 
sorted , compact ~hture of s and , g rave l, lind silt. Gravel 
clas t s a re suba ngular and subr ounded •• nd range in s h e from 
pebbles to boulders up t o I III in dia·..e t er . Quartz IJIOn zon ite 






















The t i ll i s displaced ICtO •• leve tal aheltl as.ociated with 
the 1I' • .lin antithetic fault and is in hult contact with SCllrp-
dedved co lluviulII (unit Ja). 'l1'Ih colluviUII consists of 
•• nive . poorly lorted d~rk yellowish brown. gravelly slightly 
s ilty Blind that ta derived priMlirily fronl the tUI (unit 1). 
lt grades elllJtwlIrd from the scarp into finer graben.fill 
deposita (unit lbl that consiat of lIIaa.ive sandy a ilt contain-
ing Ie •• than ten percent pebbles and cobbles . The percen tage 
and III ";. of the gnlVel c la l ts deere •••• ..,ay h :om the hult 
Icarp. The ve r y dark grayish brown, organic-den Al hor iZon 
of a lo il (3S 1 1 formed on the graben- fill deposits is 50 to 
100 em thick; the loil thicken. ad j acent t o a s hear zone 
approximately 10 III east of the 1IIoII1 n antitheti c hult zo ne. 
The 10weE" pllE"t of the so il pE"o f il e (unit JS 2 J is IIIOttled in 
coloE" lind contains le ss o E" glinic Mtedal . The se deposits lI E" e 
pE"oblibly the same age as the gE"sben-fi1.:. deposits (unit l J In 
tunch I.e-I. ~ small SIImple of denltal ch,n coal !::'; olJ!!ph 
LC- 3- 1) was collected fE"om unit 3b in th is tE"ench between 
s tationll 5.5 lind 7 . 8 lit a depth of 2 t o 2 . 5 m. 
An olde r gnbe n-fill deposit wa ll exposed i n the 10weE" plln of 
tE"ench LC-J eall t of t he fllult zone at II tationll 12 to 17 
(unit 2 o n FiguE"o! 9) . The deposit is a IIUlslliYe, pooE"ly SOE"ted 
llligh tly ~hyey quvelly s ilty lIand that contains mor e qE"llVel 
(10 t o 2n ~e E"centJ t han the overlying younger gnben fill. 
The age of thfa depos it is no t known. 
Trench LC-4 
TE"ench LC-4 wa s excavated i nto the . ain fault scaE"p i n an aE"ea 
wheE"e the IIIOlit E"ece nt di splacement alonq the _i n fault hlill 
OCCUE"ud pdmaE"ily along a single faul t t E"ace (figure 6J. Due 
to the height and steepness of the fault s carp lind t o the 
thickness of the bouldery colluvi um o n the SCII E"P , It wa ll no t 
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pollsible t o eXCAvllte f aE" enouqh into the llC aE"p t o e xpose the 
111.11n fault . The depositl exposed 1n this t nnch consisted of 
a sequence of three colluviums s epaE"ated by or911n1c soil 
hOE"izons. Ttle colluvial deposits we E" e de E"ive d f E"om lIIOE"aine 
deposits expoeed in the lUin fault scaE"p. 
P~ULT INC ~ND DEPORK~TION OBSERVED IN EXPLORATORY TRENCHES 
Paulti ng ~ssocia ted with Ka in Pault ScaE"p. TE"enc hes LC- I a nd 
LC-2 (PiguE"es 7b and 8) cE"ossed the weste E"nlllOll t sca E"p of the 
main fault nOE"th of whe E" e it splays to fOE"N thE"ee subpaE"a ll e l 
traces (PiguE"e 6). Ttle faulting exposed in the se tnmehes i s 
desc dbed below . 
NumeE"ol.lS m1 nOE" fllults that st E"i ke subpaE"all el to the lI'II in 
f ault and have small displacements (maximum of 6 cm) OCCUE" on 
the upthE"own side of the faull in a zone e xtending fOE" at 
lea s t 6 m eallt £E"01ll the lllain fault tE"ace . The fault s have 
norm,! di llplacemen t and f OE"m nUmeE"OUS hO E"a t ll and gE"aben in the 
~nneville lake depollitll . The Uppe E" paE"t s of some of these 
raults have been obscuE"ed by soil f ormi ng pE"ocessel and they 
cannot be tE"aced into the polt-Bonneville soil (unit 15) . 
Some of the r::e mi no E" faults dispilice the the IS soil but not 
the o v e E"lyin9 alluvial fan deposits (unit 2) a nd o the r s 
d isph ce both the 110 11 and fan depoai til . 
The raain fault s tE"ikes Ins to 4 5E and diplI 60 to 70 degE"ees 
weat. I t juxuposell the Bonneville lake depoeits and the 
overlying alluvial fan depolli t s (units 1 and 2) a9ains t 9 E" lIben 
flU and colluvium ( unit s 3 and 4). Youn9 aCA E"p colluviwn 
(unit 5) oveE"liea the f o ult and i. not di llp l aced . The c umula-
tive veE"tical dispi llcement on t his fllult appears t o be qreateE" 
than the hei9ht of the exposuE"e (8 to 9 III) . Sased o n the 






















post-Bonneville d leplacellent uy havf/ been .. s . uell .. a 13 III on 
th is fault. Alluvial flln deposi t a (unit 2) were not exposed 
on the down t hrown aide of the fault because they are t oo deep 
or they were e r oded prior to depolitiQI'I of the guben fill. 
Therefor e . the amount of post- unit 2 d lsphcellent aero •• t he 
uin fault i. not known . 
The graben-fill depos its , uni t 3 . occur only on the drwnthrown 
lide of the f"ult; they '''e r e deposited against a pnexilting 
scarp and have s ubsequently been [/!luI ted . Unit 4 is II collu-
vial unit that w •• deriveJ froll the Ca ult scarp following the 
hulting that displaced unit 3 a nd 1011 )S . In trench LC- l 
and on the south wa ll of trench LC- 2. this unit appear. to be 
faulted . hlv in9 II IUIxillluJ:l down-to - t he- weat displacelllenl of 
40 em . Howeve r, on the north well of trench LC- 2, t his unit 
consis t s of bedded s end and gravel similar to the elluvie l fen 
deposits (un i t s 2e and 2bl. The bedd i ng is neerly vertical 
and the unit appears to be a s l umped block of unit 2 . The 
contec t between thi s block and t he feult acatp (that ia , 
be tween unit 4 and unit s I end 2) a.y repr~sent a slide plane 
along which the block failed and no t post-unit 4 faulting. 
Antithet ic Paulting. 
and e xposed n umeroua 
Trench LC-l croaaed most o f the graben 
sma ll antithetic faults ( ~'igure 7b). 
Tre nch LC- 3 was excava ted across t he ruin antithetic faul t 
near the aouthern end of the grabe~ (Pi gure 9 ) . 
The Massi ve nature of the ~ raben-f ill depo~itll in trench LC- l 
(uni t 3) makes it d i ffic ult t o de tect faults having sma ll dis-
placement . However, more than 15 fa ul t s having displacements 
ranging frolll leas than a centimeter t o about 36 em were 
obaerved. Where succ"!asive ly younger IIIlIrker beds could be 
meaaured ecrosa the sa_ fau l t , the alllOunt o f displacellMlnt WillS 
conaiatently the allllle , slJ9gesti ng that t heae fa ults were a ll 





















Nll E to N28E and dip steeply t o both the eaat and we st. Both 
down- to-the - east and down- to-the-west normal di splac e men t s 
were Observed. Although ..any of these faults lire a ssocieted 
with fissu r e infillings that inVOlve the mode rn soil , moSt of 
them are not epperent at the ground surfece . The only faults 
thet clearly dilplece the g round lu r f a ce are a zone of sull 
fault. 18 to 21 m west of the mein faul t that form. 2-m-w ide 
complex g reben having e net ve rtical diaplecelllent of 36 cm 
down to t he west ec~as t he zone . The small west-facing sca rp 
over th is zone exhibitl t he aeme sense and amount of displace-
ment . 
Along most of its length, the main o::ntithetic fault thet 
bounds the: greben on thf' west hes been lIlOdif ied by e roed 
(F igure 6). Trench LC- 3 c r aBBed the a.in ant ithe ti c fault 
sca r p near the sou t he rn end of the greben whe re t he r oed turns 
away from the fa ult. In this tre nch, Bells Cenyon till 
(uni t I, Figure 9) is ove rlain by sc.rp-derlved colluvium 
( unit 3.) t h.t g redell in t o t he greben-f ill depolit (unit 3b) . 
Renewed lIOve .... nt along the fault has displaced the sca r p-
derived colluvium . In the o lder t ill ~epoaita , the fault 
c onsia t ll of a 30- cm_ide zone conteining numerous anastomosing 
s hear s I the r e i a a pronounced fabric wit n t he l ong e xea of the 
sand grainll end pebble s oriented parallel to the fault plane . 
In th~ colluvium , the faults are difficult to detect and the 
fabric is poorly deve l oped . 
Cumulative Displacemen t Based on Topogr.phic Profiles 
Figure 10 i a e t opog r aphic profile across the fault zone nea r 
trench LC-I. The steepnesa of the f ans ad jacent t o the 
mountain fr o nt, the cOlllple.ity of the fau lt %one, end d iffe r -
ences in the ege s of the aurficiel deposits make it difficult 
to deterlll! ne the cUlliulative net t ec tonic di apl a ceme nt across 
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'Noodw .. d-CIrde Consuttants 
the ~one at thia loc ation . Bonnevil l e lake deposits crop out 
at the su rface in road cu t s o n the west side of the graben and 
in t he- trenches Ilxcavated acroll the \oIeste rlUllos t lIIa1n fault 
scarp (stat ion 0 on Figures 7 and 8) . The dif fe r e nce in ele-
vatit-n be tween the top of the lake depolit. in these exposures 
sUl)gelts that the cumu l ative pos t-Bonneville vertical dis-
placelllent acroSI the graben is 4 to 4.5 III. The displacement 
o f the Ho l ocene fan s urface across the two fault scarps to t he 
ealt is ",bout 5 . S III _ The SIIIount of post- Bonneville displace -
ment on these two f",ul t s lIIust be at l e",st th is alllOunt. 
suqges t s that t he post- Bo nneville displacelllent ac r oa. 
e ntire ~one is a lIIinillllllll of 9 . 5 to 10 III. 
"", 
<h' 
Topog raphic prof ile. were measur ed alo ng the crest of t he 
prom inen t IIIO ra i nes that h",ve been displaced ac ross a 400-111-
wide zo ne of f",u l ts ",t the mouths o f Li ttl e Co ttonwood a nd 
Bells c anyons (Figure 11) . Pro fil e A- A' was Jlleasured ",long 
the creat of t he l eft l ateral mor aine a t the mouth of Little 
COttonwood C",nyon , and profile B-B' w", s lIIeasured along tt a 
right lateral moraine of Bell s canyon ( Figures 3 and 6) . Both 
of these moraines are underlaln by Bells "lVon t ill (McCoy , 
1917; Madaen and Curre y, 1979). 
The c ompl ed ty of the hult zone and changes in the initial 
s l ope o f the mor",ine crest across the ~one make it difficult 
t o lDeiUIUr e the cUmul"'tive net ve rt ical te c t on i c di spl",celllent 
across the fault zone. Measur eillents of the ne ~ displacement 
on the mor aine at Bells Canyon (pr ofile B- B', Figure 11) ", r e 
furt her complicated by surface lIIOd ificat ions r esulting frolll 
the construction of dns . Ba sed on the projection of the 
IIOra i ne su rface ",cross the fault 'tone , t he net vertic",l tec-
tonic di splacelllent o n the mor aine i n Little Co ttonwood Canyon 
is estilll",ted to be 14.5 (+10; -3 ) III. The alDOunt var ies 
depending upon the inferred l ocation of the inflect i on between 
the cre s t and the nose of the IIIOra1 ne . Es tillates for the net 
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__ Consultants 
displacellient on the IIIOra1ne in Bells Canyon range from", mini -
mUll of about 11 m to '" ... a.iIllWII oi about 24 III . A p r eferred 
"lal ue could not be selec t ed because of t he modification o f 
thi s IIIO r a 1ne. Hadsen and Currey (1 979) r epor t a s1ll1liar va l ue 
(1 4 :t: 3 III) ior the net throw ",cross the zone of noma 1 and 
a n tithetic !aults displac i ng the Bells C",nyon till. 
SL I P RATE 
The late Pl eiatocen;!- Holocene slip r ate along the lJegment of 
the Wasatch fault zone at the Little Cottonwood Canyon si t e i s 
0.9 (1.0 ; -0 . 3) I11III per year based o n the 14.5 (+10 ; - 3) m 
cumulative net vert ical tectonic displ"c~lIIent of the Bells 
Ca" yon age 1II0raines , wh ich ",re est i lllated to be 16 , 000 z 3000 
years o ld . Table 3 sUlll.lIlarlzes the available sli~' r"'te d"'ta 
for the Wa satch fault zone . 
DISPLACEMENT PER EVENT AND EARTHQUAKE MAGN ITUDE 
The occurrence of lIlultiple fault traces ",cross" wide l one of 
,Ieforlllation lII",ke s it dif ficu l t to determine the amoun t o f dis-
pl",cernent that occurred during individual faulting events . 
Oata frolll a te s t pit and trenches LC- I "'n~ LC- 2 s ugges t that 
the t op of the Bonneville lake deposits is displaced appr oxi -
lIIate ly 13 III down t o the west across the main fa ult ellposed in 
these trenches (Figure 10 ) . This displacf!lll.e nt was p r oduced by 
a lIIinill.UIII of two or t hr ee surfa c(' f", ulting events . Evidence 
for the third even t i s equivoca l; if it d oes r epr esent", sep", -
rate e ve nt, it p r o duced", lII.uimUll of 0 . 4 III ", l ong thi s fault 
trace . This suggests th"'t 1 2.6 11. of verti cal dilplacelllent lIIay 
have been p r oduced by two eventa o n th is trace , o r 6.3 III per 
event . Data froll the Kaysvi lle and Hobbl e Creek s ites indi -













fault 2.0ne at these liteS is about half the cUlllulative 611-
placeAlent on the IIwlin fault. r earp. ThLs suggestS that the net 
tectonic ver tical dilplacelunl at Littl e Cottonwood C",nyon may 
have been about ) . 2 a per event . 
Q:l the weat side of the qraber.. the top of the Bonneville like 
deposits 11 displaced about: 1ft do"'" to the east across the 
maln antithetic fault . The Ueld I:elationlhipa dO not allow 
us to relate (auiting event I on the lIIIIil'l antithetiC fault 
directly to hulting on the lQain fault e xposed in u"enches 
LC - l and LC- 2. However, the age of the 9 r~~en fill dilplacel 
1I10ng the lllai n lIn t ithetic fault ellpolOed in trel'lch LC- ) indi -
catea that displacement along this fau l t and the ~in fault In 
trenche S t,c- l and 1£- 2 probablY occurred slmul uneously . 
The r efore . the u"ue tectonic disi>lacelllent across the graben 
{slip on lIlain fault lIIinus 1:llip on antithetic fault } is abOUt. 
4 III . If this diap!ac ellltmt was prodl,lced by 2 or ) event a . t tl e 
net vertical tectonic di apl"celllent w" a 1.3 to 2 III per evcht. 
The "vallable data Suggest that the net tectonic displacelll
ent 
at the Little CottonWOod canyon site 1liiY have ranged from 
0.41\1 per event. to 3 III per event. However. facto rs thllt 
affect the acCUracy of ttlis e atimate .nc lude the fol~owing : 
11 There lIlay have been 1IIOre th"n tWO or three faulting 
eventS along the lIIIin fault trace exposed in trenche s 
LC- I and LC- 2 , which would dec r ease the average di spl"c e -
Evidence for other events 1liiY not have 
21 
ment per event . 
been pres
erve
,\ or could be buried tOO deei' to have been 
eltpoaed in the trenctles . 
tast of trenctlea LC- I "nd LC-2. there "re tWO .;Ither 
splays of the lIIa1n f"u l t that have scarp heightS of 2 and 
3. 5 III . I'4ore th"n one of theae tr"ces lIIay h"ve exper i-
enced displacelllent during " single event; this would 





3) The 2; I ratio between displ"celllent "long the IIIIln fault 
and the net tectonic di spl a ce-:: ::n' i.. observed at the lea 
v e and Hobble Cr eek sl tea ys-doea not apply to all 
of the W"s"tch fault tone "nd It part s 
the seglllf!nt of 'h f • uy not be appl ic"ble t o 
e au t It the Li'" si t -. e Cott onwood Canyo" 
e . ."e calculated values fo r pe the average displ"celllent 
r event will vary depend in, uj)On thi s ratio. 
T"ble 4 summarizes the Ivallable dat 
placelllent per event 0 'h a on the amount o f dis-
n e Wasatch faul t 
uncertaint ies in the d t f tone. Despite the 
a a or the Little CQtton"--" "". 
site, the v"luea f h wvvu .... nyon or tenet tecto nic displ"cement ""'-
are very similar to the valuea at the Kay.-- i ••• ,"',_. event 
Creek aitea . ~ Hobble 
(in pr esa ) eatilllate the ea r thquake 
past su rface faulti 1U9
ni
t.iJdes 
and Hobble Creek sites b' ng event a It the Kaysville 
a se on the empiric I • 
the Iogari thm of .. a i i a re ation betWf!en 
Swan Ind others 
associated ~ith 
It ilium d splacemen t and (Sl elrllllOns , 19771 Th 'i earthquake magn'tude 
• e aplacement dat t 
cate that magnitude 6 1/2 I" these si te s indi-
to 7 1/2 earthquakes h 
repeatedly along those se ave occurred 
the data a:-e not • glllf!nts of t he fault zone . Althoug h 
as ~e 1 c onst r ained C,"yO" ,i' , at the Little CQtton~od 
e ue to the complexi ty W,", 
loc"tion, the lIvailabl. , of the fault zone at this 
ata 0" the 11.1110 
event suggest that ea r thquakes vnt of displacement per 
have also occurred repeatec..ly Il:nagVi;:iacoIIIParable lIIagnitudes 
zone . segment of the fault 
RECURRENCE OF SURFACE PAULTI NG 
of detr iU I cha rco~l that 
are not ye t available . These 
Radioclrbon age dates on .amples 
we r e collected f r om the trenches 




















"'gt ctw. doctyde Consultants 
technique.. 'ttl. suplea have bello sublilitted to the Labrll-
t oril,llll tur lI:ernphyaik at the 5",11. Fede!::.l Institute of 
'f'echnol09Y fOf dating by deterlllining the hotope concentra-
tiona by ullng en accelerator •• II high energy spectr omete r. 
I f agel can be obtained on thea. sampl es, the dates will con-
strain the ages of the two .-oat recent faulting events at the 
Little Cottonwood Canyon aite . 
Although individual faulting event" h.ne not been dated yet , 
the ",verage fecurrence interval for au rface faulting event I 
can be .still.ted baaed on the .. lip rate and diapl .. cement per 
event using the following equation: 
Recurrence Interval • Displacement Per Event 
Slip bte 
Using the preferred value of 0.9 mm per year for the slip fate 
and the range of 0 . 4 to 3 III for the diaplacement per event 
givea an average recurrence interval of approximately 4S0 and 
3300 yeara for aurface faulting eventa at the Little COtton-
wood Canyon aite. ltIe average displacement per event i a 
probably close to 2 III . whiCh augeata that the recurrence 
interval lIIay be closer to 2200 yea E: ll . The factoE:s affecting 
the eatilllllted values for displacement per event also affect 
the accuracy of the calcula ted recurrence interval. AlthoUCjh 
the datil are not well conllt E:ained. the available evidence 
suggests that the fllult zone at the Little COttonwood Canyon 
site has had a history of E:ecent faulting that is shnllllr to 
the history of faulting lit the Hobble Creek site. Table S 
s\WJllllrizea the elltilllllted recurrence i ntervlIIs lit three 10clI -
















SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The Little Cotton;.oood Cllnyon site is 20 kill south- southeast of 
Salt Lake City . At this location. the waaatch fllult is a zone 
up to O. S kill wide tha t contain. numerous discontinuoull Ilub-
parallel and branching fault t racell . Seialilicity data Iluggest 
t hat the Little Cottonwood Canyon aite is locllted near the 
northern end o f II 10-klll-Iong seislllic gap . 
Late Pleistocene lateral 1II0rain'!s at the mouths of Li t tle 
Cottonwood lind Bells canyonll aE:e displaced by f!lIllt- lind wellt-
facing scarpa that form a series of grllben. Individual Ilca r ps 
associated with these graben are up to lS to 40 III h igh . The 
cU!llulative net tectonic displaceillent of the morllines. which 
sre 16 . 000 :t )000 years old . is U.S (+10 . 0; -3 . 0) m. The 
late Pleistocen@ (post-Bel h Canyon till) slip rate i s 0 . 9 
(+1.0; - 0 . 1) 111m pe r yellr . 
The CUlllullltive displacelllcnt wa s produced by lIIultiple surface 
faulting eventll . Data frolll trenchea excavated a CE:O IlIl II graben 
nOE:th of Little Cottonwood Canyo n that displ;:!.cea Holocene 
IIlluvial fan deposits indicste that the grllben was p r oduced by 
a lIIinilllulII of two or three surface faulting events. '!tie ave r-
age vertical tectonic displacement per event is elltima ted to 
be between 0 . 4 and) ID for these events; the pre fer r ed average 
value is estimated to be about 2 m per event. This estimate 
lIIay represent lIIinilDulD values becaulle of the presence of Ilub-
parallel fault trllces. The recurrence interval fo r surface 
faulting events at the Little Cottonwood Canyon s.te is e s ti -
~ted to be between 4S0 and ))00 years; the preferred inteE:val 
il app E:oximate ly 2200 yearll . The available data luggest that 
the history of E:ecent faulti ng at the Li ttle Cott"nwood Canyon 
aite is s imileI' to the history of hulting SO kill to the south 
lit the Hobble Creek e ite . which ill loc"ted along the Ilame 













having JIlagnitudes of 
along this leg~en t of 
6 1/ 2 t o 1 1/2 
the fault zone . 
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have occ ur red repeatedly 
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Swaaary of Nomer.clilture Applied to the Glacial 
Deposits of Little Cot t onwood and Bella Ca nyons 
RichlllOnd (1964) 
Rock glaciers of h is t o ric 
s\.dde 
"'~on.l soil 
Rock glacier or moraine 
of TeMple Lake stade 
JIMUltur:e zonal solI 
Uppe r till 
£rosion 
Till of 




Bull Lake Erosion 
{
Uppe r till 
Glaeiation 
Lower till 
Very mature zonal 80i 1 
Till of a pre -Bull Lake 
glaciation 
McCoy (1977); 
Hadsen ~ nd Cu rrey (1979) 
Cirque deposits of lleog lacial 
'9' 
Devils Clil s tie till 
H091.1111 Fork till 
Hogum Fork till 
Bells Canyon till 
M.a jeatic Canyon 80 U 




















Ollygen Iso t ope 
StE"lltigrephy 
(Shackleton and 
Opdyke . 1973) 
St ages 2,1 ,4 
Stage 5 
"'e c d"Aw 6C1yde Consuftants 
TABLE 2 
History of LIIIke Bonneville 




Ma in Pre-Holocene 
Events 
(lIIOdified frO!:l Horriaon,1975) 
Wi s consinan 
sa ng alllOniilln 
Illinoian 
(Bu ll Lake 
Glaciation) 
YarlllOuthian 
9) One or more minor 
lake max ( ml! 
(Dr'illper Formation) 
8) Graniteville Soil 
7) Depoa! ta of ) deep 
lake maxima 
( Bonnev ille Forma-
tion) 
6) Promontory Soil 
" 
Deposi ts of 5 
moderate to deep 
lake maxima 
(Alpine Forma tion ) 
" 
Dimpl~ Dell Soil 
" 
Depos i t 8 of 3 0 < 
IIIOre lake mAxima 
2) 4 so ils with 
intervening minor 
lake madma 
Pea r lette ·0· Aoh 
Bi shop Aah 
1 J Deposit s of J deep 
lake ma x ima 
Location 
II ",est flank o f WeUsville 
Mountains 
2J • 
II Bountiful t o Ogden 
. 1 lOIysvUle Site 




Li ttl e Co ttonwood 
CAnyon S1 t e 
81 Ho bble Cr e ek S ite 
TABLE l 
SUlIlJU r y of Orata on Slip Rates 
"10n9 the W/llsa tch Pault Zone 
Slip Rate 
(mllltyeu-I 
- 0 . 2 
_ 0 
O • • 
1.8 1+1.0, -0.6) 
>0 . 1 
>0 . 5 
0.9 ( +1. 0 ; - 0.3) 
1.0 I z O.l) 
Inte r val 
post - 150, 000 
poa t 60nneville 
poat 10 m. y . 
111 t e Holocene 
ne.t to last ma j o r 
L. cycle 1- 150 , 000) 
post 60nnevi ll e 
late Plei s t ocene -




Sco tt (19801 
• 
Nae sser , o thers 
(1 919) 
Swan, other s 
(in pres s ) 
Sco tt (19BO) 
• 
t hi s r epo rt 
Swan, o thers 






















IkIbble Cr eek Site 
Li t tle CoU '.)nwood 
Canyon 51 te 
TABLE" 
SUlIlII.!uy of oata on Displacement 
Pe r Event on the wasa t ch Fault Zone 
Vertical Dilpl ace -
~ent Per Even t on 
"" i n Fault Scnp (fa) 
. -. 
1.6 t o 5 . 6 
0.4 to 6 . 5 
Net Ver t ical 
Tec t o nic Dh-
Placemen t Per 
Event Across 
Faul t Zone '1111 
>1.7tO.!3 . 7 
0.8 to 2.8 
1.0 .4 to 1.3 

























Recurrence Intervale lit Selected 
Sites Alo1'19 the Wasatch Pault Zone 
Rec:Jrrence 
Interval · 
LOc"tion l:t:tHIU) ~ 





Cal'lyon Site 450 - 3)00 this report 
(2200) 
Hobble Creek Site 1500 - 2600 Swan , others ( i n preu) , 2000) 
· pre ferred value shown in parentheses 
